Fees for Public Events in Community Parks

**Basic Park Fee:** This fee contributes to the cost of the administration of the public event program and care for the park system. **20% fee increase charged for out-of-district commercial events.**

**501(c)(3) non-profit organization** or public agency; **no fee charged** to event participants
- $525 first event day
- $400 additional event day

**501(c)(3) non-profit organization** or public agency; **admission/entry fee charged** to participants (i.e. foot race)
- $675 first event day
- $450 additional event day

**501(c)(3) non-profit organization** or public agency; **foot race less than 150 participants** with park use less than four hours
- $315

**Commercial, for-profit** business, organization, private group or individual; **no fee charged** to participants
- $925 first event day
- $750 additional event day

**Commercial, for-profit** business, organization, private group or individual; **admission/entry fee charged** to participants (i.e. foot race or production)
- $1,800 first event day
- $1,000 additional event day

**Impact Fee:** Events have varying degrees of impact depending on quantity of attendees, event footprint, quantity of vendors/booths, and inflatables. Price is per day and may vary based on daily impact.
- High Impact: $725
- Moderate Impact: $350
- Low Impact: $150
- Minimal Impact: $75 (i.e. foot races less than 150 participants)

**Vehicle Access Fees:** For any vehicle driving onto the turf for any period of time
- 1 – 2 vehicles: $100
- 3 – 10 vehicles: $500
- 11 – 30 vehicles: $1,000

**Emergency staff support:** $75 per hour, 2-hour minimum (irrigation, power, clean up, other park-related problems)

NOTE: Walk/run-throughs using district property for minimal staging will be charged $75 per hour for administrative and/or other services. Impact fee may be charged based on size, trail use and staging.